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Hand Made Chemise at $2.27 Olds, IfuOilwm Cushion Ruffles at 29c Each
Made of art denim or scrim, with colored eJges, OQ
special price for Monday selling 19c aud. . . . .. J
IMPORTED OBLONG CUSHION TOPS, stamped
on, heavy, linen i come or conventional de-

signs; have plain linen, back to' match; regular QQs
$1.25 values, special at.i ; . . . '. .".'..::.'. . wOt
FREE EMBROIDERY LESSONS EVERY AFTER-
NOON. FROM 2:30 TO 5 EXPERT INSTRUCTION
ON , HOW. TO MAKE , DAINTY .THINGS FOR

Women's French hand-mad- e Chemise, splendid thinfrs
for dainty gifts; regular values up to $3.75 C0 C)H
each, special at,'.

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS, of sunburst satin, In gray,
brown, black, green and navy blue; flounces are tail-
ored or pleated, with deep underlay; regular $2,75 to
$5.00 values, speciai( at..... ONE -- THIRD LESS
CHILDREN'S OUTINQ FLANNEL PETTICOATS,
in blue or pink pin stripes, or all white, specially PTfl
priced at 35c and ..;.. ull

Wish to Remind You Thai There fire Only Seve
Then Christmas. Please Shop Early ahd Have the Advantage of Full
Assortments, Good Attention, Ample Time, Prompt Delivery Shop Monday nuuuAi uiria kumiv tnu nt v o uuni

TEACHER SHOW YOU - FREE INSTRUCTION

SuitsMjMH
Pay just half of the marked price and become the owner of any opera or Our entire stock of fancy and plain suits that, sell 'regularly for, $60. 00

evening coat or cape in: our stocks, that sells regularlyat $50.00: or and up go at this sweeping reduction tomorrow: 'There's1 the grandest
a m m . a .. a ...i;'-- !more, wny oe content witn mediocre styles ana qualities wnen we choice that ever faced Portland shoppers in any' sale before attempted.

finest 'grades to be had; and the best fashions produced are on sale
This includes our handsome models in three-piec- e suits and there is soat half price. Wonderful selection of colors and materials, rich and
wide a range of choice in color, style and grade that all women who

uaiiuzuiuc yiaiu ciictu ui it lumpily m .hijjciui iwj IC O
trimming. All at fifty dollars and up, now o"hly UH . tiSIT rtlCG are of an economical turn of mind must and will share in the bargain.

The best tailors in the land fashioned these lovely garments, the bestAll Evening Dresses and Gowns worth $75 and jip at halfPreferred
materials obtainable enter into' their construction and they are the bestmaterials, styles and shades ; a comprehensive selection in every partic- -

, rt.'.' .l. : . i J . . . .., ',; and latest modes:- - All worth $60.00 and up.ular. - No reserve. One Half PriceYour unrestricted choice tomorrow at iustown, worm (xuu or more, tomorrow ai iusi ncm i i

Slippers Here for the Entire Family$1 .75 Christmas Gloves $ 1.29
Extra good quality women's- - kid" Gloves, itt two-clas- p style! alt sizes.
The ideal Hobday gift., Regular $1.75 grade, specially priced J1 OQ
for Monday at;vfv. . . . ; . . . . ,'...?;;.. ..;! J-I-

f

you do not know the size 'or color wanted in' Gloves, buy a Glove Cer-
tificate, and the one yoo wish to make a present to can do their choosing.

Thousands of dozily shod feet that rest by cheery firesides after Christ-

mas will bear ample witness to the bargainizing we're doing on Slippers
this season. Comfort footwear for men, women and children. Take ad- -

varrtage of the low prices. Buy early, so your selection may be of the best.
-- t :

LOT 1 Men's Women's and Children's Velvet Slippers, made with car-
pet or leather soles; also, one style in all leather. Every size from men's
to children's. Regular prices 50c to $1:0Q: "All at ONE HALF PRICE

V.l:5(l j rtS:
I ' ' "i VIS'S i .! I,

WOMEN'S STREET GLOVES,;
in extra quality tan cape, 1 -- clasp ,

Prixe seam, spear back, Dent style. ;

Regular $1.25 yalue,- - special t
Prix seam, spearback, Dent style.
or Dent style; P" Q '
$1.75 and $2 values, at.. pLOV

"LOT 2 Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers, in red navy or blue. Have tips of leather, hand- -

turned soles. Kegular $1.00 Values. All sizes.-- , specially priced for this sale at, the 50c- pair, only ............... . . .

RIBBONS No. 1 Satin ' Taffeta
Ribbon -- for 'making holiday gifts,
fancy- - work; etc. ; i 10-ya- rd flpiece, 'special - at. y. : ; ; .

XUl-WOMEN'-

V CASHMERE AND
GOLF GLOVES. good warm
handwear, in black,, navy, brown
or red. Regular 75c value, JOon" sale Monday at. .. .... . TrOC- -

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS'
CASHMERE, MITTENS, ' in
white, cardinal, navy, etc; assort-
ed sizes.' Regular values to "I 035c' the- - Wr? special 1CWOMEN'S NOVELTY NECK

AUTOMOBILE VEILS. 2Vz yds LOT Felt 'Slippers,4 made " with
long,' extra quality chiffon; all hand-turne- d belting leather soles, black fur- -

ii)-s- S' popular colors; sample line. Keg- -

OSTRICH BOAS- -A sample' line, fcjg--" ? ?'"S.'$1.98
trimmed i colors brown, g?a. or black. AQ "
The $1.25 kjnti;a,y''V.,:t,;;
LOT 4 Women's Felt Juliets, splendid quality.
Some are trimmed in black, others in brown fur.
All are' trimmed with rieat vamo ornaments and "

Wi and 2 yards long; colors, white. WOMEN'S rSILK-- - ELASTIC;

LOT" 6 Women's Kid Juliets in seven, styles,
in 'plain or tipped toes, in either kid or patent
leathers; heels of different, heights, leather or
rubbery extra- heavy-'hand-turne- d - "1- - OA
soles. Reg. $1.75 values at !)laj
Most Complete assortment of House and Com-
fort Slippers ever shown in one store in, Fort-lan- d.

Direct your early attention to the secur-
ing of Christmas footwear from our big stock.

gray, urowii bhu cvciiu.k BELTS, fitted with handsomeRegular values' to $20, Qrr FA hnrwi- -. l wirf,. selection: all tlie
for Monday at... . ,. . A . V wvf , best shades.'. Regular 75c. AQ

WEAR, in croat stocks, rabats, ja-
bots, Venise . collars or lace stocks,
all new designs. Regular A Q made with finest grade hand-turne- d (f f OARegular values up to J"f O fTA and $1 values, special,...; tOU

. WJL&iOV l Regular $1.50 and $2 values at ?8j lp.soles. Regular $1.75 slippers for...)lt)Fvalues up to $1.00, special '$27.50, for' ::;

nTm- -

Neat Christmas Novelties 29c35c Box of Stationery at 25c Come..andMewJhe.W.bnders.
" ' -

TfivlziriH Tomorrow, Monday, is the open-u-iiuymuu ing ofourFourth Floor Fairyland,

POST CARD A LBUMS
with embossed' corers, deco-
rated with oak leaves; hand

40 sheets of Paper and
opes to the box; comes in rose de-

signs --gray, white or Colo-- OK
nial flax; 35c values, box'.. iOL
XMAS POST CARDS, in endless

Tissue Papers, Denton's; grass
bleached' paper; 24 sheets in
the roll, special Monday at... JC
Perfumes, Toilet , Goods, Shaving

Papier- - Mache Novelties f in
tie racks, shaving pads, match
holders,1 hair receivers, whist
broom holders, etc. ' decided- -
ly neat Extra special OA-val- ues

at, each....... UUf

!;.rsome designs; hold 200 cards.
Sell regularly . at $1.25 and : the supply center of the toys that will delight all thevarieties. bpecial valuts for tying up Christmas packages. It Jixtra special U W '

LSl.w. at.. ...5 Oi the dozen ..... good boys and girls of Portland and vicinity Chaistmas.

Old and young are cordially Invited to wander through the depart' Leather Goods and Jewelry
s ment and absorb the Christmas spirit that pervades the very atmos
phere of an up-to-da- te toy shop like this. Dolls that awaken the

Buy Gifts for S Stock
Economize on your iwen's gifts this year and simplify" your shopping
by comingi to one great store where U his wants are catered to,
and low department store pricey arc charged." Come where only first
qualities are to be found, no matter how low the price. Come and
choose the things.that you'll be sure he likes and let him know -

fcyl Among the Leather Goods and Jewelry, are choice gifts for I
- men nr wnmcn.i 'TIniniiilanflrHifffrptit nrfsent mav hf' p Gmost eager anticipations in all the little girls who see them and

which make the older women sorry they are not girls once more so
that they, too, might mother one of these little beauties. lolly little
ladies with-clot- h faces, dolls that will stand much rough handling.

that they c6me from the STYLE CENTER OF THE NORTHWEST

lected here, too, for this. is the only store in Portland showing
a full line of direct importations in Genuine Parisian Jewelry.
The cleverly wrought pieces of artistic handiwork in rare and
beautiful designs are the envy of all who see them. Make your

I selections while it is early in the shopping season. Low prices.
or stately madames 1 In handsome gowns that would make thev

: most fastidious society belle envy the admiration they receive.

MEN'S HOUSECOATS, in end- - MEN'S NECKWEAR is one of
less "i selection. . At the present the - most1: popular articles' for .

time our line presents ' faultless . Christmas time. 7 'Just find out
.assortment. Every size is here, ' his taste and come here to please
and those who come now to look 'lit. You'll please your purse as
stand I no xchance of disappoint- - well,, for good " qualities do not
ment. j lf you we will lay-- cost-muc- h here. Latest shapes
away any Housecoat in dur stock and colorings, at prices up FTftf

5 upon payment f ,M the ; price. Ciromi-- I.................. tlUU
MEN'S BATHROBES AND MEN'S FANCY HOSIERY,
DRESSING GOWNS of all sorts. ' SUSPENDERS, DRESS PRO- -

DJ All the Newest Toys for Boys Who Like Things

Gifts for Men Should Be:
Stickpins, Cuff Links, Rings,
.Watch Fobs, Key Rings,
.Manicure Sets, Desk Need-
fuls, Bill Books, Purses, Card
Cases, Cigar Cases, Collar
Bags, etc Great assortment.
We Sell Merchandise Cer-
tificates for Men's ;-

- Gloves
If You Don't Know the Size.

Gifts for Women Should Be:
Hatpins,' Brooches, Stick-pin- s,

Hair Ornaments,
- Bracelets, Watches, Watch
. Fobs, Beauty Pins, Rings,
- Earrings, Lockets,- - Neck
V Chains, Veil Pins, Shirtwaist

Sets, Handbags, Music Rolls,
Opera Glasses, etc. A fine
line here for your selection.

with in them. Electric railways, friction toys, electric "and
Distinctive patterns, in new blan-- " : TECTORS, Fancy Vests, Sweat--
ket effects; brown; grays, blues- -

steam engines, shoot the chutes. In doll house furnishings we are
showing unbreakable dishes, in several colors. These will sell

er Coats, JJress or uolf bhtrts,
Silk, Handkerchiefs, and all the.
accessories to. dress that fatid-- :
ious fellows care for, on sale here.

and a good assortment of de- -
signs, as well as colors. The
entire stock priced at $5 and. up. ?m4 rapidly therefore it will be best for you to buy as early as possible.

ey
Cut Glass

$20.00
Trimmed
Hats Go

at $5.00
UmbrellasSpecials',

Men's Extra Quality Silk, also SilkTo offer specials on this peerless. ware is, to materially reduce the
'Christmas expenses ot the more, fastidious shoppers, inose.with
whom quality, brilliance, beauty and lasting luster ' counts buy
Libbey, the guaranteed Cut Glass, with .the came etched on ,

every piece.v A few of our many bargains are listed below:
$1ZS0 Tumblerispx-- CO Ofl f50 Tumblers, spe- - QOP IJF
rial, the dozen .' rial, the doen. "5i'--.r J I O '
$16.00 TumWers, spe- - O f?n $36.00 Tumblers, spe- - QOQ fTA
rial, the dozen OJL.UU cial. the doaen"..... OO.Ul '

In this headline you have the gist of another remarkable special for Monday's sell-

ing.' It. only tells you of one of three bargains. There's need-fo- r reductunns. .in.
our mammoth-stoc- k of High-Qualit- y. Trimmed Hats, arid, .determined that quick
clearance shall .result, these phenonienalllv low prices rule for Momlay cll in

It's a decidedly different lot of styles. The preferred shades, trim- - ( frmings and shapes in values up to $20.00 go Monday for only . . OD U U

and LisJe Union Taffeta Umbrellas,
fitted with handles that are orna-
mental and attractive. Sterling sil-

ver, stag, ivory and novelty effects.
Every umbrella" guaranteea for six

; months. ' Three grades . at special
bargain prices for Monday's selling:
Reg. values up to $6.50, Q J njj
special for Monday at....o4
"Reg. values up to $10.00,
special for Monday at... .2)D0l
Reg. value up to $16.00, o A
pecial for Monday at... .OC70U

$J2.0U Tumblers, spe- - Q- - rt rA ..$32.50 Finger Bowls, QOfT PA
cial. the tfoien. VI lOU special, the dozen... VUtUW

$7.50 Bowls special. 9S.9S
$550 Water Rtfttles, tpecial.. .94.35
$2.35 ch Nappies, special. .....J...f 1.SO

$.100 Nappies, special.... ....,.$2.25
$7.50 Dish, special 5.85
$9.00 Rose Bowls, special;. ......... S7.iO

Regular values up to $12.00 fP Regular up t $"."0 fo no
sacrificed Monday at ".. . . . 00VJ ' sacrificed Monday at S OCfJO

Many Extraordinary Bargains in Silverware During This Sale
$1.50 Don Bon Dixies, special...

2 00. lion Bon Dishes, special...
5275 Bon Bon Iihes, special.'..
$3 50 Bon B-- n Iishe, fpecial. . .

SI 55 Bread Tray, special '.

..91.05

. .91.40

..91.95
.92.65

..91.10

..91.3

..92.95
. 9.1.90

, Curtain Values That Are Wonders Come Monday and Inspect
This is the last sale well haTe room in our ads to fell yon of before Chri-in-.- ir a- -d i? ; --

going to bur fine window bankings, you'd better take advantage. hiTe ;i a ftt.t f ,

s trip to the Hast, our Drapery Chief captured an extra fine lot cf Chmy Lare d -- i - i

i ere season's overlots only a few pairs of number. Boogt thftn f r r a j .t i v .

;we regularly pay and wants to sell them while they're freh ri b?rv i t. i.
Arabian or plain white, 22 styles to chAote from, seven gra Jcs nl-r- ; m r J i.e
this; 5.00 ralues. specially priced for this sale, the pair. r.!y - K'OtOif

"

Rerular $6 50 values, special, pair. ... .94.25 Kejr-ita- r f" t:-- i. ; .. -
Regular $7.50 values, fpecial, pair 94.T5 Regular $ 9 00 a!jf. ;;!. ' ,

$1800 Coffee Sets, tpecial .SS13.60
$125 Child s Mnsr, rpec'Ul. ...... ., 99
$7.50 Tea Set, special "...95.95
$S5 Tea Set pepial...' 96.25
$1.50 Fern Dishes, tpecial 9 1.05
$190 Fern Dihes. special f 1.35

V Jefl Case. pecia!.. 63
$2fl Jewel Ca. speoal ... 91.45
$.125 Jewel Cae, special.... ...92.3
$7.75 Jfel Caes. sje ial .95.60

$1.5 Bread-Tray- i, fpecial...
i75 Bread Tray, fpecial...

Bread Trav. fpettal...
$7.25 Til v'z I ''-.f- . cover and llnirjf .SS.45
J!2f5 Cf ifte tt, r--

c .,.19.05


